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Case report: vertical dengue infection
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Abstract

Objectives: To report a case of vertical dengue infection in a newborn from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and to review the

literature concerning this problem.

Description: We report a case of vertical dengue infection. Female neonate, birth weight 3,940 g, term, was

admitted to a neonatal intensive care unit on the fifth day of life with fever and erythematous rash. Her mother had had

dengue fever 3 days before delivery. Her platelet count was 38,000, dropping to 15,000. She did not have any

hemorrhagic episodes, including cerebral hemorrhages. Anti-dengue antibodies (IgM) were positive in the mother and

infant. Dengue type 2 was detected in the infant using polymerase chain reaction.

Comments:This report emphasizes that pediatricians shouldbeawareof thepossibility of vertical dengue infection

so that early management can be instituted.
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Introduction

Dengue is an acute febrile disease caused by a virus of the
flavivirus genus that belongs to the family Flaviviridae. Cur-
rently, it is the most important arboviral disease (disease
transmitted by arthropods) affecting humans. Dengue is a
serious problem for public health worldwide, mainly in tropi-
cal countries where environmental conditions favor the devel-
opment and the dissemination of Aedes aegypti, the main
dengue vector. Four serum types are known: 1, 2, 3 and 4.1

Although mosquito bite is the main mode of dengue transmis-
sion, there are no reports of vertical dengue infection in the
current literature, which, together with the increase in the
number of cases in the population, mainly regarding
non-classical dengue, is a reason for additional concern for
health professionals.1-3

Therefore, the objective of this case report is to raise
awareness to the possibility of mother-child transmission of

dengue, which initially affects the newborn presenting a clini-

cal picture similar to neonatal sepsis, thus leading to the pos-

sibility of not being diagnosed.1

Case report

Female newborn (NB), birth weight 3,940 g, term, was

admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) with

erythematous rash, hypoactivity and fever on the fifth day of

life. The patient was transferred from the mother-baby unit.

After being admitted to the NICU, the newborn was screened

for bacterial infection, andantibiotic therapywas initiatedwith

ampicillin and amikacin. The blood sample collected 24 hours

after the antibiotic therapy was implemented showed severe

thrombocytopenia (38,000 platelets). The mother had fever

and symptomscompatiblewith virosis 3daysbefore thedeliv-

ery. However, since she did not believe these symptoms were
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related to dengue, the problems were not reported at the hos-

pital or health serviceunit. Anti-dengueantibodies (IgM)were

collected from the mother and infant to be analyzed using the

ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) method. The

results were positive for both of them. Type 2 dengue was

detected in the infant using the polymerase chain reaction

(PCR). The number of platelets dropped to 15,000, and the

hepatic transaminases elevated (GOT 1987, GPT 863, ALP

427). The NB was adequately hydrated, received a unit of

platelets and was kept under antibiotic therapy for 7 days up

to the confirmation of the dengue diagnosis using serology.

The infant was discharged from hospital 20 days after deliv-

ery ingoodclinical status.Shewasbeingbreastfedat the time,

andhadnormal platelet count andnormal transaminases. The

hospital is located in the South area of the city of Rio de Jan-

eiro, which means it is not in the geographical zone at highest

risk for dengue infection, and there was no other case at the

time involving in-patients or hospital personnel. The control

of dengue vectors performed by Fundação Oswaldo Cruz

(Fiocruz) did not find Aedes aegypti focuses nearby the hos-

pital, which reduces the possibility of postnatal infection.

Discussion

To date, few cases of vertical dengue infection have been

published in the literature.1-6 The largest series of cases with

neonatal consequences to be reported includes 10 cases in

Asia (Thailand and Malaysia), two cases in Europe (France)

and five cases in Latin America (Tahiti).1 Another series of

cases involving pregnant women was reported in Sri Lanka,

including 26 cases of dengue occurring at different phases of

pregnancy with severe consequences for seven pregnant

women and a report that eight women were initially treated

for other diseases. The fetal consequences of the cases from

Sri Lanka were rare (one miscarriage and a preterm deliv-

ery), but none of the pregnant women had dengue symp-

toms on the days just before the delivery.2 A review including

38 severe cases of dengue during pregnancy registered in the

French Guiana evidenced an increase in preterm deliveries

and fetal death involving in-patients. And in a series of 59

cases of dengue during pregnancy registered in the 1981 epi-

demic caused by type 2 virus in Cuba, there are reports of

four cases of NBs with positive IgM.3,4 In our case, the mother

did not have severe symptoms of dengue, although she had

positive IgM, which suggested recent infection. The severity

of the pregnant woman’s clinical picture varies among the dif-

ferent series of cases presented here, but the literature

includes reports of nondifferentiable cases of HELLP syn-

drome (hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet

count).1,7

The immunopathogenesis of vertical dengue infection has

not been well established yet; however, the newborns’ clini-

cal characteristics described in the previous reports were also

found in our clinical case. In addition, severe hemorrhagic

complications in NBs are not commonly found, although there

are reports of severe thrombocytopenia (most of them

< 30,000).1

Regarding the fetus, authors have reported an increase in

the incidenceof neural tubemalformation inNBswhosemoth-

ers had dengue in the first quarter of pregnancy during a den-

gue epidemic in India.5 There are also reports of preterm

deliveries and low birth weight.1,3 Some authors have

reported that severe dengue affects the NB only when the

mother’s symptoms occur close to term or delivery time, and

the mother has no time to produce protective antibodies.1,2,7

In our case, the hypothesis of vertical infection as opposed

to the postnatal infection was based on the following aspects:

(1) confirmed maternal infection close to delivery time; (2)

5-day incubation period; (3) absence of Aedes aegypti focuses

nearby the hospital and absence of other cases of dengue.

We compared our case to the series of cases involving NBs

and we found that the incubation period, the clinical manifes-

tation and the laboratory tests were similar. The time interval

between the beginning of fever in the pregnant woman and

NB in the casesmentionedabove rangedbetween1 to13days

(mean time = 7 days), which is similar to our case.1,7

Therefore, besides being a rare manifestation, we believe

that vertical dengue infection is underdiagnosed and under-

reported, being excluded from the diagnosis of newborns pre-

senting the clinical picture previously described, mainly in

case of suspected maternal history of dengue. Moreover, due

to the increase in the number of new cases of dengue, mainly

severe cases, pregnant women have become more suscep-

tible to this infection, what may lead to lethal consequences

not only for themotherbut also for the infant. The recent infec-

tion prevalence rate in pregnant women during an epidemic

in Malaysia reached 2.5%, and the rate of vertical dengue

infection was 1.6%.7 According to sources from the Brazilian

Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), the population

at reproductive age in the city of Rio de Janeiro (10-49 years)

includes 1,997,134 women, and the number of annual births

is 80,000 deliveries/year. Taking into consideration the cur-

rent number of cases and the period of time the disease takes

to develop in NBs, usually between 5 and 13 days of life, that

is, after hospital discharge, there might be cases of vertical

infection that are not registered or diagnosed.8

PregnantwomenandNBs’ symptomsvaryamong the case

reports published in the literature; however, in general, the

most common symptoms include fever and thrombocytope-

nia. In our case, the mother reported symptoms similar to

those of virosis: lethargy and fever (Table 1).

Therefore, the most adequate management when there

is diagnostic suspicion of dengue during pregnancy is conser-

vative management, avoiding anticipating the delivery. When

there is possibility of imminent delivery, the NB must be care-

fully followed-up regarding his/her clinical evolution up to the

second week of life.1,3 Follow-up throughout the first year of
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life of three NBs who were vertically infected with dengue did

not evidence long-term sequelae.9
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Table 1 - Case reports of dengue in pregnant women and newborns in the last 5 years with description of patients’ symptoms

References Country Number of cases

Pregnant women’s

symptoms

Newborns’

symptoms

Phongsamart et al.9 Thailand 3 Erythematous rash and

thrombocytopenia

Fever, petechiae, and

hepatomegaly

Sirinavin et al.1 Thailand 2 Thrombocytopenia and

elevated liver enzymes

Fever,

thrombocytopenia,

elevated liver enzymes,

bleeding, and rash

Petdachai et al.6 Thailand 1 Fever and

thrombocytopenia

Thrombocytopenia,

leukopenia, petechiae,

and hepatomegaly

Janjindamai & Pruekprasert10 Thailand 1 Fever Thrombocytopenia and

elevated liver enzymes

Choudhry et al.11 India 4 No information Fever, lethargy, shock,

and thrombocytopenia

Witayathawornwong12 Thailand 1 Thrombocytopenia and

pleural effusion

Fever,

thrombocytopenia, and

pleural effusion

Restrepo et al.13 Colombia 22 No report Preterm delivery, fetal

malformations, and low

birth weight

Fatimil et al.14 Bangladesh 1 Bleeding and pleural

effusion

Fever and

thrombocytopenia

Chotigeal et al.15 Thailand 2 Postpartum

hemorrhage

Thrombocytopenia and

pleural effusion
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